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THE NEWS-- ti fiKALD. 10tJOO Japs Reported Slain,

St. Petersburg, July 7---

Iiieatepant General Stoc8sel,.t$orn
mantling the Russian military

Hair Renewer
Then keep your gray hair. ir not,
and have all thedark,jrjoholor

GLEN ALPINE NEWS.
'Cbrre'sp'ondeoce of The News-Heral-d. '

Died, last Frid ay, after u linger-

ing illnes.Miss Cynthia MeGrath.
Theifiineral was at Gilboa last
Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. Patton and child-

ren, a'ceoinpanied by Miss Iris
Patton, returned to Campotello

to look old ?
Ihea e& Half Renewer,

V. V.

;:; "

Estimates" Furn- -
Plans

ished R. E E. ,

Hall man,
Contractor and Builder.

morganton; nc. : :

U s

jewa.i

f Priced Low as First-Cla- ss Work Can Be Done
.

RatUfactiou guaranteed. Give

THE NORTH
State Normal and :

COURSES- -

. Literary
: Classical '

' ' Scientiflc
, . Tedagogical .

Advanced courses leading to
course leading to Dip'omaa.

;rr,MPrllcticeand Observation School. Faculty, numbers 50. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text
residents of the State S180, Thirteenth

To board in the dormitories an iree-iuiuu- u - - T'isecure
Julj 15th. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent

teachers and stenographers. For catalogue and other information addres
:

, CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

1793 THE mmGtt&M 8GHQGI.
" comment by ArrvMILITARY. HighlyTteMy near Asheville.

Officer. .J ArV InfPcctors. Refuslr, Pupil, i- -tead

R. F. U. No. 4. AbvUle. N. C.
$130 per ha.TTeTui. ' COL. R. BINGHAM. Su?t..

J. R. Wortman s
Near the Depot,

Is the only place in Morganton where

you can get the genuine

Laurel Valley Corn

Whiskey,
The Purest and Best for Medicinal

Use. .
' "V.

V. W COOPER & CO.,

Marion, N. C.

and Specifications on
A p pi icati on . r

.... 11 : 1

me a trial ana oe coi.vu.um.

CAROLINA Z .

Industrial ; College.

Commercial
Domestic Science

Manoiil Trainingr
Music.

books, etc S1C0- , if. -year.,, . For
1

non- -
OO

annual sess.on oeg ,8

8901-0- 3

NORTH CAROLINA REGIMENTAL

HISTORIES.

This work, which is a complete his-
tory of the North. Carolina.Troops in the
great wai of 1861-"65- ,, is in five large
octavo volumes of over 800 pages each,
a total of 4,100 pages.

The histories were written and the
work edited entirely by participants in
tbe war, without charge for their ser-
vices; and the engravings were fur-Dish-

by friends. The State fnrnished
paper, printing and binding and owns
the work, which it is selling at cost.
For the above reasons the book is being
sold at the marvelously lonr figure of
$1 per volume.

100 Die in a Wreck.-"-Puebl-

!C(5l.r Aug.;, 8,

The : wrepk of' the ? World s
Fair Flyer on the Denver &

Rio.Grande, near Eden, seven
miles north of Pueblo, last
evening1, .proves q . :have been
'one of - the greatest railroad
disasters in the history of the
to u ntry, V ; T wo Cfowded.pass-- r

enger cars and a baggage car--

were engulfed in the torrent
that tore, out a trestle span
ning Steel and Hollow, other
wise known as Dry creek, and.
so far as known to-nig-ht, only
three 6 f the occupants of
tjiese cars escaped death.
Fortunately, the sleeping
cars and diner, completing
the train, remained on the
track at the edge of the abyss
and none of their, occupants
was killed or injured. '

How many perished, proba
blv never Avill be definitely
ascertained, for, the treacher
ous- sands are drifting over
the bodies. .Searching for
the dead was begun about
midnight on an extensive
scale and still is in progress
to-nig- nt. All. corpses found
were brought to Pueblo and
placed in four morgues here
At 8 o'clock this evening 76
bodies had been recovered
and of these, 50 had been
identified. During the day
bodies were recovered all the,
jvay along Fountain river
from the scene of the wreck
to this . city. . At .1 o'clock
this afternoon : two bodies
were taken from the stream
at First street, Pueblo, more
than eight miles from' the
point where the disaster oc
curred, and it is probable
that others will be found
down the stream.

NOTHING ON THE MARKET
EQUAL TO CHAMBER
LAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REM

edy. '

This fact is well known to
druggists everywhere, and nine
outot ten will give their cus
tomers this preparation when
the best is asked for. Mr- - Obe
Witmer, a prominent druggist
of Joplin, Mo , in a circular to
his customers, says: "There
is nothing on the market in the
way of patent medicine which
equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
for bowel complaints. We sell
and recommend this --preparation."

For sale by W. A. Les-
lie, druggist. '

Mr. W. W. McGimsey for Treasurer.
Wv. deiire to add our endorsement

of Mr. V. W. McG msey for the D nv
ocratic nomination for ounty treasur-
er. He is one of the county's best and
most deserving1 citizens. He was a
brae Confederate soldier and was
wounded at Gettysbu g. Let us
honor him with the office of treasurer.

Upper Creek Democrats.

DE WITT IS TH3NAME.
When you go to buy Witch

Hazel Salve look for the name
De Witt on every box. The
pure, unadulterated Witch
tlazel is used in making De
Witt's. Witch Hazel Salve,
which is the best salve in the
world for cuts,, burns, bruises,
boils, eczema and piles. The
popularity of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve, due to its many
cures has caused numerous
worthless counterfeits to be
placed on the market. The
genuine bears the name E- - C
De Witt & Co., Chicago. Sold
by W. A. Leslie, druggist.

BGrass Seed . for early
fall sowing. Don't send your
orders off to another place
till you have our prices. We
handle all the leading vari-
eties of grasses ' and clovers.

Leslie's Drugstore.
erSet of Tumblers for only

15 eta at the New Store of A
derson.

m-Purpl-e Top, Red Top,
Globe, Early Flat Dutch, Sev
en Top, large White Globe
and bouthern Prize Turnip
Seed at Tull's.

rnps irom 20 els uu at
Anderson's New Store.

lgIf you want a good crop
of Turnips and Greens be
sure and get fresh seed at
Tull's. -- -- :

Watch the goods as thev
come to the Big New 'Store-of

Andersons.1

for summer colds nothing- -

so gooa as lull's Diamond
vvnite line with Tar. 25c.
only at Tull's.

KINone - but the latest
crop Turnip Seed at Tull's.

ESiP'We sell high-grad- e drug
.store supplies p.t fixed prices and
these are the lowest to be had.
Ahild can therefore buy here as
safely as an adult.

Tcll'8 Druo Store.

Hon- - Wf Q, Nswland ed for

Congress in tht T--- 7'
WlLKESBOEolf.SgS.-W.- '

0. Newlaud was f hiated ' for
congress here thjA morning) at-

o'clock on the 78ttmalfot, receiv-
ing 189 votes, just a bare majority,
.there being 377,vote8 in the con-

vention;
From the C9th ballot the contei t

was lively, Bowie and Gwaltney
baying dropped bat.

Ou the 69th ballot Hackett can e
within two or three votes of. the
nomination..! Heni'airi twined his
stength pretty well to the end.

' As Caldwell cast her 33 votes
alternately for Bower and Newla&d
after the CCth ballot! the votes of
the other counties opposed to Hac-
kett largely alternated between
Bower andNewland 'The contest
was lively aud the interest so in-

tense that the noise and enthusiasm
largely subssded. T. C. Bowie, of
Ashe county was- - nominated for
elector. - John 8. Henderson was

chairman 61 the new ex-

ecutive committee. :

Hon.W. C. Newland.! ' ::
Ccncord Times.

At Wilke8boro early Friday
morning the Democrats of the
eighth congressional district sel-

ected as their candidate to defeat
Mr. Spencer Bla'-kburn- , a man who
has once before accomplished .that
most desirable end, Hon. W. . C.
Hewland, of Lenoir. The. pom
itiatiou meets with favor all over
the district, and also the State, as
all eyes are turned toward this d is
trict this year. .

William 0, Newland was born in
185S, and is therefore 46 ytars of
age. He was born in McDowell
county, and In his eajrly life bis
parents moved to Lenoir, where
Mr. Newlaud has lived ever since.

He spent two years at the West
Poiut Military Academy. , He stu-

died law under the late Col. C. A.
Cilley, aud for ' several years was
Col. Cdley's pirtnor. He has
three times represented Caldwell
county in . the State Legislature,'
and was solicitor iu his judical dis
trict, tieteating his present op-

ponent, Mr. Blackburn, by- - ovtr
500 majority. In the Legislature
he was chairman of the Judiciary
committee. He has held several
important offices of trust, and has
always been ready to obey his
party's call. .

'

Mr. Newlaud ig very popular at
home, and this is the best
recommendation any man cau
have. lie is a campaigner of
ability and experience. He knows
the people of his section as well as
any man on earth. He will, can
vass the district thoroughly, and
we believe will be triumphantly
elected. . -

Policeman Killed By Blow.

Charlotte, X. C, August 2.

Ji W.Brown, a mem bexof the Chai
lotte police forcee was killed by
Paul Biggors, a 16 year-o- ld white
boy today. Biggers had been ar-

rested for violating; a city or-- r

dinance and after the hearing tie
boy passed tha officer and laughed
or sneezod at him. Brown gave
chase and laid. hnhL of Biggers,
who strnck him in the stomach
with his fl t. The officer thereupon
knocked the boy senseless with his
clab. A large crowd gratbered
and threats against the officer were
made, bnt the crowd was kept back
and the boy taken to the police sta
tion. Brown was taken ill shortly
afterward as a result of the blow
struck by Biggers and died a few
hours later. Biggers" was released
on 1,000 bond. . .

Chaulotte, Aug. 3. The
eorouer'a jury in the case of Po-

liceman J. 11. Brown, who died
yesterday a lew hours after en-

gaging in an altercation with Paul
Biggers, a ic year old boy today
rendered the following verdict:

H,We find that J. H.Brow u came
to his death by a rupture of the
epleen. The direct caase of death
was internal bleeding. The jury
also find that Paul Biggers was
not the cause of . J. H. Brown's
death aud therefore: he is ex-

onerated." .

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
The startling announcement

that a preventive of suicide
has been discovered will inter-
est many. A run down system.

C -or despondency invariably

has been found that will prev
ent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first
though of self destruction take
JMectric .outers, it oeing a
great tonic and nervine will
strenerthen the nerves and build
up the system. It'&also a great
Ktomach, Liver and Kidney
regulator. Onlyoue. oatistac
tion guaranteed by John Tull
and W. A. Leslie Druggists.

lU belong to thJotay at Homes be sure
! al ways keep a bottle of Tull's
Diamond White Pine with
Tar in the house. None too
young, loo old to be benefitted
by it. Price 25c. at Tull's,

Jt"Large Bo wrl & Pitcher for
bo cts atAnderson s iSew btore,

By virtue of anortfer of thSniK-n- i r Court t.f u.,,i. c rl .., .,
anu entered in a certain u"tyKpending in said court, ILindsay and ther .ta.tr:dCr',!
Xindsav and others i :m ' '"ist b
puDiie auction to the hicst 'i., i

10 a
ut.the tonrt House duo. in

' er ' 1?
Banto- -. North Carolma. ,JWnoU!'
2'Jth day of Aogust, A. D. VnU V Un,ia. "

specified in the order. if unit
the legal hours, of sal,. l.u:urt.
scnrKa lots or parcels of lano "uwnand heinir in the . . .' lovit- ,

North Carolina, in and near IV1 SW2
Rutherford College. viu"

Pirst I.nt H,,, ,. . s V
: r : . "" 'ami em..U. Lindsay .y L. O. t (inlrr o it

deed dated January 3i a ml
being made to the said iktd iur' V Tn"d
recorded in Register's oillet 01 u.npC
N. C m Book M. p.e iacres. l"ntniaiSl!-- j

Second Lot Being th.- - landC W. Abernethv au 1 ,, to W
by deed dated Januarv i;iui n's j.

being made to the safd ucki' r - 'rtfntj!;
Register's office ot HurU K, untV'v 10 2
full description of the said i,,t ', , C, ZL

rr..

No 2, page 564-- . lu
Third Lot liemg the la;,,

vr . bernethy and wife i v i. .VtM bj c.
deed dated K.bruarv tah.' i b,
being; made to said" dee.i rttl,r,,' '"mtiu. .. ....... ..- i. ,
JMkiaiMH o WIHIV VJ1 Mrij.
a luil d. stnption of the sai i,..-

- ' ; , fw
Hook S, No. 2, pa,;c :,;, c.

01 'an,i, ,
lsli acres, more or lc. "'"'Uiiiij.

Lot. Ilemi; ,
rnnWm. L. Griflin and wilt to , b,

deed dated January llth. isv ""Tbj
Ihtidk made to the sriid (kt.'l r,, r! rf'"CIki
KeKister's ollice of Burke . ,',m,,v t' a tie
Book K. So. 2, pae LoM, t l v" ' ,X a
description ol tt.e said 0, j ,

r " its
ing lO 3-- 5 acres, more or lc ' ' lU0Ua.

dated lanuary 7th. li
office of Btrrke coun v iu h,.,.i- - 5cg"tri
case 568 et scq . lor a fmi . i
said lot of land, eontaimiij; B 01 tkt

less.
Sixtn Lot Heine the

Tiney Micks to V. K. Un.U-,,- , ,V"! 5

February 1st. 1S2. rettrfntt l,tint
the said deed recorded in n. u ? ""a w

of Burke county in Book s, 0
t

et seq., lor a tull dt .,i thi- SJW, i:v
land, containing 4- acres m.irt or i,.

l

ftcvei.tti Lot. Beinij the larnl .

J. S. Sides and wile to v. k. I , "?

deed dated february hth, ls " "J

beins maae to tne said dtrd mordrdRegister's ofbee of Burke couuiv rBook K, No. V., page 'JIM t scif ' t' ",tt
description ot the said lot of iUU(j

4

ing one acre. '

Lighth Lot. Being the ian.J c --.. vFannie Houk to . K. 1 ra'p i
'

dated December l'6th. lvi. ttZmade to the said deed recur.-n- i m ,.'enS

ter'a office of Burke rm.nt. .

.ui luc buiu rvj l ui i ail 11. ti i u ir. 'more or less.
Ninth Lot -B- eing the la.:,l cr.nvnedbTrA. bhinn and wilt to U . K. Lin,,

dated Apnl 1th, 1(5,. r,ltriut Win' fi
to the said deed recortitd ui the
office of Burke countv. .. t,. in Hu,kv2, page 205, et seq.. for a lull irim,,ithe said lot ol lanu, containing ,,iic Ln

Tenth Bcinn tht lan.i KAdeline Roderick to W. K. l.iu,lav ....
dated Mav 1st, lSni. relercuce Uiis8JZ
to said deed recorded in the k.'-if- i

. . "titRnrt. A.r.r.r.t V :

uae oo, e ku , 10 rafulidcMTivnontf'teJsaid lot of ianu, containm "s ui an acrt,more or less.
Eleventh Lot Being the lur. l cnnveTrf

J. P. Belk and wile to W. K. l.m.Kav
dated December 4th, l'??. rcierciit
made to the said deed reconltd in the f.
ter's office of Burke couni v, X. t., in Bwt
No. 2, page 57, et scc.. fur a lu'liltMrp-jJ,- '
ot the said lot ot laud. Containing acre
more or less.

The said land will lie solil fur rartiv-j-
among the tenants in commnn iir.t as i
whole an.l then in lots actuniiiiK Vj famade by J. J. Abtrnathj, vurvtjur. aii
which will be exhibited on ila' of satSaid plat can, in the mean time tie Km brapplying to the commis-idn.- r. Sale to ii
reported at the highist price lnd. u-- iafs
on said lands as a whole will comnicmt at
$888.25, Lizzy M Lindav's ajvanccu bio.

This 25th day of luH 1:mi.
K 1. E. COl'LTKK.

Avery & Ehvi.n, Attorneys.

Iii!iniui!niiuiiiiiiui!iiiiiiiii!iiui:inu

I Always at your;
Service. I

g '''Although our store is nut:

open all night, we aiealwavs;

c glad when needs aiUe lor:

E drugs, '. medicines 01 other:

supplies lor the s ck, to:
E answer night calls. O ir night I

E service isju?t as eompeteut E

E 8 bur ervice (luring tbe;

day. and :
E Our prices are the same :
E ' Day or Night :

:
S Aud alike to all. Wheti- -:

s ever you hjve o 'caMuii :

li to p itrouize a drug toie :

E either day or niuht, n uiein- -:

E ber yon can be sure ol ligl't:

treatment, right g'ols aid:
E right prices here. ;
E Don't hesitate to ring our :

E night bell when necessary. :
TULL'S.

iiru.Mnmiii!i:uiii!tiiii!niiniii!iiiiiii

I
A. C. Avery, Jr.,
V. A. Harbison.

I Avery & Harbisoij
'A.

INSURANCE
FIRE INSL'RAN E,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

HEALTH INSURANCE

t LIFE INSURANCE
are issued by n We will

t

Office, Corner Hotel Mor--

I Ran.

AMHERST AOAPEMY- -

This school has for it's object the

veiopment of all the powers w ltb n.

bovs and girls have been em'.o.
The Fall Term begins August

necetssary assistance ill wetu
6

Board can be had for 87.00 a won

Tuition, from SI 00 to ?2 a "

From ministerial students notJi"

will be required.
For further information write to

T. F. BARNb-5-
. rriu- -

Con- -

For Treasurer- -

I hereby announce myself a tn
date for the office of Treasurer oid
CniiMTi' cnniprr HI 1111-- "
Democrat! ic county nominiitinijCJ

tion; and any favors my

show me will be highly appro""'
Respectfully. rt.fY.

' For Sheriff
in

IT of P'!
penaeni canaiuait- - iu tM

county and if e 'ected will

people of the county to the very

in tMmy ability. I was a soldier
War and the people kno me.

this step at the solicitation ot

friends. All favors shown me

appreciated.
C.

New line of Leather... T ,ltt--

novelties in l"-- - . et
Misses' Purses, PcK
Books, Wallets, etc.

Leslie's Drug bTOR&

bi? &

Loo out for the

T. G. COBB, Publisher.

THURSDAY; AUGyll 1904. ;

V PARKER WILL BE PRESIDENT.

Our llaleigh correspondent

thus correctly sums up,thepoliti-cal'si- t

nation in the nation: ,--

There is a strong and growing
belief among the Democrats and
a well developed fear among Re-

publicans that Mr. Parker is to
be the next President. It is in-

deed tru?, as the Republicans
claim, that the 'personality? of

Mr. Roosevelt w ill largely figure
in bringing about, the result of

this contest. But not to the ex-

tent and in the way in which
"the enemy" claims. .

The "business interests" of

this country, which sq largely
contribute to, and to a great
extent controls, the great ende-pende- nt

vote in the doubttul
Northern and Western states, is
afraid of the bellicose, "strenuous
and erratic Bronco Buster."
And by "business interests,', I do
not mean only the millionaires,
Wall street and "merchant
princes" and large corporations.
No. But it includes business
men generally, property-owne- rs

and tax payers all wlio would
be adversely affected by such a
policy as so many of them fear
Mr. Roosevelt would inaugerate
slmnld hp be iriven four years of
undisputed power when he
would throw off the restraining
influences that have held him in
check for the last three years,
and, taking the governmental
bit in his teeth, ride his bellicose
brotico headlong up to, and
probably over, the precipice of a
bloody war with some great
European power. Nothing
would' suit his ambitiou and
national tasies better, and the
more the people realize that fact
the greater grows their distrust
of him.

Therefore, and otherwise, the
"personality" of Judge Parker
will also figure largely in deter-
mining: this contest.

Although as brave and pat-
riotic (in the true sense of the
term) as Mr. Roosevelt, Judge
Parker is really and actually his
antithesis. In the Democratic- -

nominee all classes of people are
coming to realize, and to appre
ciate the fact, that we have an
eminently "safe and same" and
most capable candidate for the
great office for which he has been
named. And, I tell vou candidly
and truly, I believe we are going
to elect him!--

Judge Parker Resigns.
Albany, N. Y., Dispatch, 5th.

Alton B. Parker ceased to
be chief judge of the New
York State Court of Appeals
at 3.20 p. m. today and became
the untrammeled candidate of
the Democratic party for the
presidency of the United
States, lacking onlv the form-

al notification of his nomina-
tion, which will take place at
Rosemount next Wednesday
afternoon.

Without any advance an-

nouncement or intimation of
his purpose, he came to Al-

bany, took part with five
of the other judges in
clearing up practically all of
the cases which had been ar-

gued before the court and
then sent a messenger to file
his formal resignation in the
office of the Secretary of
State, as the constitution and
public officers' law requires.

Bob Taylor to be Married Again.

liicnMOUD, Va., August 3. The
surprise which followed the pub-lish-vd

announcement two weeks
ago of the gianting of a divorce
bitween ex Governor Bob Taylor,
ot TeDuessee, famous platform lec-tn'u- r,

writer and politician, and
the wife with whom he had lived
many years in apparent happiness
was further increased by the an-

nouncement today of his engage
ment to a prominent Virginia girl,
Mist) Mamie St. John. His fiancee
1p well known is social circles in
that end f the state, and she is a
beau,tifui and accomplished youug
eman.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous waii oftimes comes

as a result of unbearable pain
from over taxed organs. Dizzi
ness Backache, Liver complaint
and Constipation- - But thanks
to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to it all. They
are gentle but thorough. Try
them. Only 25c. Guaranteed by
John Tull W. A. Leslie, drug-
gists ;.

.

People say this is an extra
good drug store and those who
have known it longest say it blt-enes- t.

Try us and see whether
you do not confirm what others
say. Tull's.

tXGa.. GlaKg Pitchers at
,13 cts at Anderson's New Store.

JS"" A large variety of fresh
Turnip Seed at Tull's.

forces at Port Arthur, in a cr un
dated Gispa'cb to the emperor' 3
says:

'I am happy to report that the.
troops repulsed 'all the Japanese
attacks of July 2O. 2I and 28 with
enormous losses.

uTbe garrison's enthusiasm was
extraordinary.

"The fleet assisted hi tbe'de'fense
by bombarding the Japauese

. lpur losses , during, , the three
Jays fweie iab'out --l.oOO :men and
torty officers killed or wounded.

;".Aocord4ug, to statements of
Chinese ud -- .prisoner! .the. Japa-

uese lost as many as 10,00'J.
"Their1 loss was so great that

the enemy has uot had time to
remove the dead and wounded."

Liao-Yang, August 7 The
Japanese are advaucing ou Muk
den, aud it is lrobafle that, a
si&uP.aueous attack will be made

ti : Mukden end Liao Yang, in
which case a decisive battle is as
sured. .i .:

The Japauese intend to. follow
up the llussians and to gain ground
e.ist and south by au attack on
A u sh an sh a nf" ml d way " Tie f ee ri

Hia Cheng rind. Ijiad Yang'"- - It is
reported that the; Japanese are
advancing on the west and excit-i- ug

rumors are current."
Though apparently beaten at

every :oiut aud though the Japa-
nese have advanced, well on the
Russian tiapk, the llussians in
council of war have determined to
defend all their positions' as here-
tofore. . , ' ; : ';' ' , '

All the foreign attaches aud
newspaper correspendents t me
hurryiug to the liue.

Don't Gossip.
Kind Words. . . : ' '..

Here are a few lines from Robert
Louis SEeveusoh" which are ."worth
remembering:
"There's too much bad lu the beat

of us, - - i ' ; j ' ;

Aud so much good in the worst
of us,

That it scarcely behooves any
of us,

To talk about the rest of uV."

The disposition to see the faults
of others, and wheu they are seen
to criticize and talk about them is
all too common. There can be no
question that there are faultB
enough to befoand. We "are r all
ready, to more thau furnish our
share. The trouble, however, is
that we are so much harder on the
faults of others than onr own- .- - -

This does not mean that we are
not to speak of the faults of others.
There are times when we most con-

demn them, but this should be af-
ter we have , tried to et matters
straight Public rebuke should
be sparingly indulged in. But
gossip is diffcrenfj that is never
m ea n t for cc rrect ion , but- - always
works - for injury and hurt: ' We
have no business gossiping about
the little taoltsof our friends.

The great poiut is, however that
we deal honestly with such, faults
in ourselves, rather than tell about
them when o: hers are guilty. We
wbUld ho doubt be greatly shocked
to hear any one teltiiior of our own
faults in the same, ay that we tell
of others. Possibly our particular
faults may be ifferent yet be just
as glaring aad plain ' to everyone
ehe. It is becoming in us to be
very modest and careful as to what
we say.

This does not mean that we can
safely take it for granted that
faults are a necessary part of hu
man nature, and therefore can be
complacently borne within our-
selves and others. That ?on!d be
unfortunate and false to the facts.
What it means isibat we must be
charitable and ioving to others,
loosing ror the best that is in them,
while towards, ourselves we bear
an attitatJfr r Tinflinching strict
ness. v;e mast not excuse faults
m oorselves,, nor be nnjust to
others who have faults even grater
cuan ours. We are faulty, but
useful; so may they be.

IS CONSUMPTION CURABLE? '
Yes! If Tydale's Elixer is used intime; before too much of the lung tis-sue in involved. Tbi modern, scien-tific medicine removes all morbid ir-

ritation and inflamation from the iuogsto the surface and expelB them, humthe system. It aids expectoration.
iiedis tne ulcerated surfaces wlievesthecoogh and makes breath icyRydale's Elixer does not drv tlie mnl
cuasurface and thus stoD . tht iy,rh.
&dneVthra

iMM.nwugM

that cause chronic throat' and lunedisease and thus aids" 'nature to restorethee organs to heajth. Trial size 25
g? 50 8- - Th rge sizeize

holds 2 12 times the trial size.

When you have a doc-
tor's prescription, you want
it filled just asyour physician
directs, and. you - want thebest drugs. If you do" notget the best your doctor" gets
the blame, because it . does
not have the effect that. he de
sires. - We offer - you absolutely per frf u
oesx obtainiible anvwherel at
prices that are always the
lowest possible "

Li-SLiE'- s Drug Store.
Vhere is Anderson's new

store? If you don't know where
it is try ajid fijid it. "

Sumday.pMr; Carlton. Gilew drdye
across, the country-t- o Campo- -

bello.
; iMisss' Maud ;Sigrooh;, Hick
ory, and Pearl Sigmon, of Glen
Alpine, ! together with Messrs
Powel arid Trexler, of Hickory,
went ,to that wonder of wonders,
Table Rock, last week. - -

Miss Maud Sigriioh,' after
spending a week with her cousin,
Pearl Sijrmon returned, to her
home in Hickorv last Monday

! """ ' ' ' 'evening." ;

Mr. Tate Simpson visited the
St. Louis fair.

Rev. Coyrier preached at the
Lutheran church, last Sunday
afternoon; .

A protracted meeting will be--

arin in the Presbyterian church
the third Sunday in this month

- Messrs. John Mull and Al

Carswsll and Miss Mattie Pol
lard attended services at the
"Good : Shepheid" last Sunday
afternoon. ,

Mr. L. Ai Simpson bought o

T. W. Wood & Sons last fall nine
p cks of CurrelTs Proline wheat
and planted it in lots around his
house. Several .weeks ago Mr
W. D. Pitts threshed out fifty-on- e

arid a half . bushels of wheat
made from the nine pecks sow
insr. The wheat came out of the
giu so fast that Messrs. J. C

Curtis and ElishaWbisenant were
so exhausted holding open and
tieing sacks that they left with
but any supper.

. Miss Lola Wilson visited over
near Gilboa during the big meet
ing at Gilboa; v

; We are informed that thirty
two joined the Methodist church
during the series of meetings held
there bv Rev. Mallonee. There
was a' great spiritual uplifting

UNoHoo.
Aug. 10, 1904.

An Employe of a Hickory Firm Charg

edJWith Embezzlement. .

Hickory Special, 6th, to AstaeTille Citizen.

J. C. Morrison returned
here yesterday, with one of
his former emplores, W. L--.

Brookshire, in custody, char-
ged with embezzling six or
seven hundred dollars. They
came from Junction City
Kan., at which point Brook-
shire had been arrested in con-

sequence of a telegram from
Morrison. For some time
Brookshire had been traveling
through this country with a
team, selling-- organs for Mor-
rison Brothers. About two
weeks ago he met a woman
who apparently induced him
to forsake thecharmsof home.
At any rate he left in company
with her and a goodlv amount
of Morrison's money, to visit
the World's Fair and other
points of interest in the West.
The Morrisons, who are ap-

parently of an unromantic
ttirn of mind, failed to appre
ciate this summer idyl and
after doing some traveling
accompanied only by aprosaic
and unlovely deputy sheriff,
located Brookshire at Junc-
tion City. The latter politely
waived the formality of a re-

quisition and returned, leav-
ing his new love behind. His
old love met him at the depot
but his greeting was . not en-

thusiastic. Nevertheless the
forsaken wife announced to
an applauding- - crowd that- -

"she was Fate Brookshire's
old heri and was eroinp-- to
scratch for him." As the
original embezzlement had
been committed in Caldwell
county the warra nt was sworn
out there and so Brookshire
was taken to Lenoir.

I find nothing better for liver
derangement and constipation
tnan Unamberlairrs Stomach
and Liver Tablets. . L. F. An-
drews. Des Moins Iowa. For
sale by W- - A. Leslie, Drug-
gist

Nothing relieves whooping
cougn any sooner than Tull s
Diamond - WhitePine with
Tar,: At Tull's 25: :::

8AnderRon is going to raist
your wages. . :

Before taking a trip get a
bottle of Tull's Diannnc
White Pine with Tar for
coughs and colds at Tull's.

"Set of Tea Cups and S.ni
cers for 18cts at Andersoi8 New
Store.

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines hhould have a well defined pai pose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and meutaTrecreation are the

motives of The Smart Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES

Its novels (a complete oue . iu each naoober) are - hy . tbe most
brilliant antuors of both hemispheres.

Its short stories are matchless clean and full of hnman interest
Its poetry covering tbe entire field of verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness is by tbe most popular poets, men and women, of the dav-

its jokes, witticisms, sketcbes, etc, aie --admittedly tbe most
mirth-provoki- ng.

1 60 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporinga or

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and lelresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. - liemit in cheque, P. O or Ex-

press order, or registrerl letter to TLIE SMALi T SET, 42 Fifth
Aveuue, New York..

N. B SAMPLE COPIES SENT FKEE ON APPLICATION.

Our .

Responsibility
Appreciated

The efforts of the physi-
cian mast always be supple-
mented by the effjrt of some
capable pharmacist iu order
that the remedies piescribed
may be reliable in. their
action.

We appreciate oar respon-
sibility iu this matter and see
to it that every drug t sed is
of the most reliable charac '

ter, and that all prescription
wo'k is done by a graduated
pharmacist ot ample ,exper
ence. ::; : '

j-
' -

No oetter service or tairer
1 rices cau be hi d anjulme

Tail's.

TRINITY COLLEGt

One hundred and seventy grad-
uate and undergraduate courses
of study in departments of Liter-
ature, History, Science and Phil-
osophy. Well equipped labora-
tories in all department of scienc-

e.--Larger facilities. --

Gymnasium
library

furnished with bestapparatus Expenses very mod-
erate. Aid for . worthy young
men Broad and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEOE HAS THE
LAROEST ENDOWMENT OF
ANY COLIEQE IN THE
SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES.

For catalogue and further in-
formation, address ;

. D- - w News6m, Registrar,'
Durham, N. C.

There are over ,000fine engravings of
officers and private soldiers, including
all of the 85 Generals from North Caro
lina. Also 13 full-pa- ge engravings of
battleB and 32 map. The indexes are
complete aDd embrace-ove- r --17,000
names. It is a' magnificent work, tell;
ing the story of the finest soldiery the
world has seen

The edition is limited. Now sola i
$5 for the eet or $1 per volume. When
'he edition is exhausted the set will
doubtless sell readily at a very high
price. Persons purchasing the books
must pay express or pontage. Express
within the State on 6ingle tolume, 25
cents; postage on each volume any-
where in United States, 34 cents. The
set of 5 volumes shipped by express or
freight is of course cheaper in propor-
tion than by single copy.

Also. Colonial and State Records at
$3 per volume, 20 volumes now ready.

Cash must accompany all orders.
When sent by express or freight, the

purchaser can pay charges on the re-
ceipt of the books; if by mail, the
amount for postage must be paid in ad-
vance.

Send order and money to
M. O. SlERRILL.

- - State Librarian,
'

- : - Raleigh, N, C.

Office"The News-Hekal- d

for JobWDrk.
stock at Andersoio .

v.


